
190 FAMILY READING.

awhe liad entered as the bell began its summons te t'he merning racal, IlAi New
Year's joy te you, good parseri," hie exclairned,i cimay your old purse know less
of lightness, and your yeung heart lees of heaviness, than iu the fellow wliom. we
buriedjust nir.e heurs age."1

The per8on wlîom lie addressed, who appeared te have returned that moment
from, an cairly 'walk, wvas perhaps three year8 his senior, net handsome, nor, well-
clad, and yet a man te be respected, even by a etranger, as one of Ilheaven's no-
bility." In William Arnsby even the wordling saw ne common intellectual pow-
or; while every Christian etudent of hie character behield in him a noble follewer
ef ail thau xnighty hest whe through faitlî and patience have inherited the
premises.

IlThanks, Hlerbert, for these goed -%vishes," was his reply te the doctor's greet.
ing. I enter on the year with hope and cheerfuineess; for the lieart will, I think,
lie lighter, although the purse ie uet likely te lie heavy.>

IlWhy net V" asked his brother hastily. ."lYour people must be a hypocritical
set. Why don't they prove their love by giving yenanother hundred ?'>'

"11They are net rich. I knew that wheu 1 went amonget tbem," said the yeung
ininister, with genereus warmth. "lThey de what they can, and I amn weII con-
tent, for the wanta of a bacheler are few and simple.>

"iOh, very well ; if yen m ean te be a Ilbaclielor,' and live always among a, set
of grinxy artizans, and neyer rise te fil1 the positien whicli your abîlitie8 s710?dd
,cemmand; and if yen are 'well content' with sucb a cendition, go on, and bury
yeurself 1 1 choose a nobler fate."

"lDo yen ?" aeked Mre. Arnsby, from lier place beside the uro.
ler liusband turned tewards lier with a gesture of impatience. IlNew Jane;

yen are beginning the year with vinegar," lie cried, hall' laughing, as lie rose and
rang the bell. "lDo 1 choose a loftier career thau tb.is poor country pareon?
Let my New Year's Zifts reply.-"

As the young physician spoke, a servant entered with the efferings te whicli lio
alludod, and the ladies loft the breakfast-table te inepect the beautiful evening-
dresses in wvhich the taste of the douer was as cenepicueus as hie liberality. As
for the parsen,-whese light purse had, by the way, been noue the liglitor if the
price of those, costly robes lad beaun withia it,-he was tee earuest to rojoice in
what lie saw ; tee wise te offer an untiîuely check te the satisfaction 'which beamed
in the thiree faces befere him.

IlJulia cernes eut this year," eaid Mrs. Arnsby, with a glance at lier eister's
emilin g counitenance ; "land nothing eau be botter for lier than this pale rose tint.

Ahi! flerbert, yen are a dear fellow after ail 1"
"An kd my career-is it noble ?" asked the docter, witli assumed gravity, "lor

de yen prefler the little bouse by the old chapel dewn yonder, where (if the par-
son over marries) hie wife'e black silk laets ten yeare, and thon turns ' almost as
geod as new l"'

The ladies lauglied, and oven the parson smiled. "lGo on, go on, my dear
docter," cried the latter, as lie rose and laid bis band ou hie brother's shoulder.
IlDeath, that great test of our li fie'e purpese ; and LYerniýV, that sequel te alI
time, shall seen decide betweeu us 1" -There was a hueli as these, worde Passed the
lips of himn whese new year was te be, at leaet, ne selfi7& peried of hie hietery; for
the mYsterieus sounds Decatlt and BFJernity eau, rightly epoken, eweep the chords
of .9lmeet evory lioart. And wlieu the brothers were alone that merning, the
,yeungfer vroved. that lie liad feit more than lie chose te tell.

"V on lound fauît with the purpose ef my life this morning," lie exclaimcd,
witli affocted careleseness, as lie waitod the arrivai of his carniage. D e e
think it possible that I may bo as useful in my profession as yen in yours V"

"11Quite possible," returned the other, witli a look of intense affection-" but
pardon me if 1 say that, leeking at your present habits and inclinations, it ie not
quite pro bable Pl

"lWhy net?
"Hlerbert, lot me speak faithfully. As a physician yen ha-ve oppertunities be-

yond ai price for the boefit betli of the bodies and the seule of penishing mon
aroind yen ; but heware yen filling your position? Wliat are your motives


